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ovirus 71(EV71) reaped many victims through the out-

break in Taiwan (Shia et al., 2002). Over 40 millions be-

come infected by HIV (Piot, 1998) and about 170 mil-

Abstract

Cyanobacteria produced a variety of secondary metabolites includes potent antiviral

bioactive molecules. The cyanobacterium Synechococcus cedrorum Sauvageau (Fami-

ly: Synechococcaceae) was cultivated on Navicula nutrient medium and left to grow

under the growth favorable conditions. For phycobiliprotiens extraction the biomass

was harvested and suspended in 0.1 M sodium phosphate (pH 7.0), containing 1 mM

sodium azide, and subjected to freezing and thawing cycles (6 cycles). The mixture was

centrifuged at 4000 rpm and the clear supernatant was collected for spectrophotometer-

ic analysis resulting 0.196 mg/ml phycobiliprotiens. MS-2 and  ΦX-174 were used in

this study as bacteriophage models. MS-2 replaced enteroviruses and hepatitis A virus

(HAV) in antiviral assays and ΦX-174 models HBV, HCV and HIV as they are similar

in shape. Phage suspension (negative control), phage-drugs suspensions (positive con-

trols), phage pure C-Phycocyanin suspensions (positive control) and phage-

phycobiliprotiens suspensions (treated) were incubated for 1h at 4oC. Equal volumes of

different phage suspensions were separately added to the respective bacterial host sus-

pension of constant volumes. Antiviral activities were assayed by plaque reduction as-

say and clarity assay. The results indicates that the extracted phycobiliprotiens reduced

ΦX174 and MS-2 titers by 5.16 and 9.197 Log
10

 PFU/ml, respectively. The clarity

method also confirmed reduction in concentration of phage ?X174 and MS-2 by 83.07

and 41.94 %, respectively. So it can conclude that, phycobiliprotiens may hold great fu-

ture as antiviral agents.
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1. Introduction
It has become evident that viral infections pose great

threat to the humankind (Grabow, 2007), in 1998 Enter-
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antiviral activity (Hayashi et al., 1996 a,b; Lee et al.,

2001, 2004 and Jha and  Zi-rong, 2004). There antiviral

bioactive molecules include, for instant, calcium spiru-

lan (Ca-SP), from Spirulina platensis (Hayashi et al.,

1996a), cyanovirin from Nostoc ellipsosporum (Boyd et

al., 1997) and a cyclic polypeptide produced by Lyng-

bya majuscule (Jha and Zi-rong, 2004).

Synechococcus cedrorum Sauvageau is a freshwater,

unicellular cyanobacterium that possesses a therapeutic

value according to Schaeffer and Krylov, 2000 and Noa-

man et al., 2004. Kok et al., found that the methanolic

extract of Synechococcus sp. and its fractions exhibited

antiviral activities against Epstein-Barr virus (EBV)

(Kok et al., 2011), also lipophilic and hydrophilic ex-

tracts of Synechococcus elongates had anti-HIV activity

(Lau et al., 1993 and Schaeffer and Krylov, 2000).

Many studies have already focused on Synechococcus

sp. as a source of phycobiliprotien production for vari-

ous purposes whether in medicine or in industry

(Abalde et al., 1998; Schaeffer and Krylov, 2000; Sekar

and Chandramohan, 2008 and Kok et al., 2011).

Phycobiliproteins (PBS) are found in cyanobacteria,

red algae and cryptophytes (Zilinskas, 1986). They are

the major accessory photosynthetic pigments in the

blue-green algae (Zhang et al., 2010). PBS are found on

the thylakoid membranes beside to the reaction center of

the photosystem II (PSII) (MacColl, 1998), and consist

of allophycocyanin, phycocyanin and phycoerthrin

(Gantt, 1981and Bazire and Bryant, 1982). They act as

light-harvesting complexes that transfer the energy of

sunlight to chlorophyll a in the thylakoid membranes.

Phycobiliproteins are water-soluble proteins, with a 3-

dimensional structure (Wolfgang et al., 1996).They are

used in biomedical researches as fluorescent markers

(Hardy, 1986 and Ganapathi and Raghavarao, 2007),

and  exhibit  therapeutic characteristics  (Bhat and Mad-

yastha,  2001 and Farooq et al., 2006). Shin et al report-

ed that, allophycocyanin, a protein-bound pigment puri-

fied from Spirullina platensis, exhibit anti-enterovirus

71 activity. Allophycocyanin was found  to  inhibit en-

terovirus 71-induced cytopathic  effects, viral plaque

formation,  and  viral-induced  apoptosis (Shin et al.,

2003).

lions have HCV infection around the world (WHO,

1997), so it is perhaps relevant to give concise and pre-

cious attention about some of the most dangerous ani-

mal viruses infecting humans.

Enterovirus (EV71) is a member of the family Picor-

naviridae (Grabow, 2007) with a single-stranded RNA

(ssRNA) (Bienz, 2005). Enteroviruses reach their target

organs through the bloodstream and transmitted via food

and water, their syndromes are HFMD (hand, foot, and

mouthdisease) and acute hemorrhagic conjunctivitis

(Bienz, 2005). Human immunodefficiency virus (HIV)

is a lentivirus of family Retroviridae that causes the

AIDS (Weiss, 1993 and Douek et al., 2009). HIV has a

spherical shape with approximately 120 nm diameter

and a ssRNA (McGovern, 2002). As an exception of ret-

roviruses, HIV’s life cycle is of the lytic type (Bienz,

2005). HIV transmitted sexually and via body fluids, it

can be also transmitted from mother to her child during

the pregnancy and nursery (Bienz, 2005). HCV (Hepati-

tis C Virus) is a member of the family Flaviviridae

(Wagner et al., 2008), with a ssRNA and a size of 50nm

(Bienz, 2005). Transmission occurs through direct expo-

sure to infected blood or intravenous drugs and rarely

via sexual exposure (George et al., 2001 and Wagner et

al., 2008). In Egypt, HCV is a viral pandemic; where

about 10-20% of population was infected (Kamel et al.,

1992; Darwish et al., 1993; Waked et al., 1993 and Ab-

del-Wahab et al., 1994) and currently, no vaccine

against hepatitis is available (Bienz, 2005).

The search for new antiviral drugs has become a vi-

tal research demand of natural origin. (Chatis and Crum-

packer, 1991; Darville et al., 1998 and Shia et al.,

2002). In general, algae have been widely reported as

promising renewable bioresources of a variety of bioac-

tive molecules with potent antiviral activities (Zhu et

al., 2003). In this respect, cyanobacteria attracted more

research attention (Dahms et al., 2006).

Cyanobacteria have vast applications in biotechnolo-

gy such as mariculture, fuel, fertilizer, medicine and in

combating pollution (Prabhakaran and Subramanian,

1995; Sundararaman et al., 1996 and Subramaninan and

Uma, 1996). Most of bioactive natural products pro-

duced by cyanobacteria maintain a broad spectrum of
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ter, the absorbance of phycocyanin (C-PC), allophycoc-

yanin (APC) and phycoerthrin (PE) in the supernatants

was measured at wavelengths 620, 652, and 562 nm re-

spectively. The concentration of each pigment was cal-

culated using the following equations (Sigelman and

Kycia, 1978):

C-PC (mg ml-1) = [A
620

 – 0.474 A
652

] / 5.34,

APC (mg ml-1) = [A
652

 – 0.208 A
620

] / 5.09,

PE (mg ml-1) = [A
562

 – 2.41 PC – 0.849 APC]/ 9.62

The purity of phycocyanin extracts evaluated by the

ratios A620/A280 (Patel et al., 2005).

2.4. PCR detection of HCV virus in serum
Bacteriophages MS-2, ΦX-174 and their hosts Es-

cherichia coli (E. coli) ATCC-15597 and ATCC-13706

were generously provided by Prof. John Dennehy, Asso-

ciate professor at Biology department, Queen College,

City University of New York (CUNY).

2.5. Preparation of bacterial culture for phage in-
fection

To determine exponential phase of each bacterial

host its growth was measured photometrically by a col-

orimeter (GENWAY 6051, UK) at 600nm, and the bac-

terial counting CFU/ml was determined as described by

Hall et al., 2013.To ensure that bacterial culture was in

mid exponential phase and showed the same behavior in

each experiment, it was monitored for a couple of gener-

ation before the infection where the measured optical

density (OD) was proportional to the number of cells

per milliliter (cells/ml) (Carlson, 2005).

2.6. Virus enrichment
The strains of E. coli ATCC-15597 and ATCC-

13706 were cultured twice, first and second cultivations

were incubated at 37°C for overnight and 4 hrs, respec-

tively (Klieve, 2005). The 4 hrs-aged bacteria were in-

oculated with the viruses (MS-2 and ΦX-174, respec-

tively), and incubated overnight at 37°C. After lyses, the

viruses harvested by centrifugation at 4000 rpm for 30

min at 4°C, and the supernatant filtered  through

0.45µm syringe filter and used or stored at -20°C as a

stock (Maillard et al., 1994).

Blood-borne viruses, like HCV are difficult to be

cultured in vitro and mammalian cell culture is very ex-

pensive and time consuming process (Hu and Aunins,

1997 and Aranha-Creado and Brandwein, 1998), so sci-

entists tends to replace cell culture protocol with bacteri-

ophage model assay where phages are used as simulants

for mammalian viruses in medical applications (Aranha-

Creado and Brandwein, 1998 and Dennehy, 2009). ΦX-

174 and MS-2 bacteriophages were used as models in

many virological studies, such as filtration size, medical

and environmental virology applications (Lytle et al.,

1991and Jain and Srivastava, 2009).

The objective  of  this study was to determine the

impact of phycobiliprotiens aqueous extract isolated

from an  Egyptian  cyanobacterium  Synechococcus ced-

rorum  Sauvageau  on  enteric viral models as an antivi-

ral agent.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Culturing of microalga (cyanobacterium)
The algal isolate was obtained from the culture col-

lection of the Biotech International Research and Devel-

opment (BIRD) Centre, Mansoura, Egypt, and grown on

Navicula nutrient medium (Starr, 1978).The culture in-

cubated and monitored for two weeks at 25 ±1oC under

1.2 ± 0.2 Klux light intensity with continuous illumina-

tion (Pelizer et al, 2003 and Walter et al., 2003).

2.2. Preparation of algal extracts
The cyanobacterium biomass was harvested, centrif-

ugation at 4000 rpm for 10 min (Murugan and Radha-

madhavan, 2011) and washed twice. One gram of fresh

biomass suspended in 100 ml of 0.1 M sodium phos-

phate (pH 7.0), containing 1 mM sodium azide, and sub-

jected every 4 hrs for freezing and thawing cycles

(Abalde et al., 1998; Patel et al., 2005 and Singh et al.,

2010). The clear supernatant was collected after centrif-

ugation (4000 rpm/ 10 min/ 4°C) for spectrophotometer-

ic analysis (Abalde et al., 1998), then lyophilized and

stored at 4°C till needed.

2.3. Analysis of phycobiliprotiens
Using a Unico UV–2000, UV–Vis spectrophotome-
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3. Results
3.1. Growth curve of Synechococcus cedrorum

Sauvageau
Synechococcus cedrorum Sauvageau (BIRD-70) was

described as blue-green elongated, ellipsoidal finely

rounded single cells or two cells together, 3-4µ broad

and  5-10µ long  and 1-2 time as long as broad. 

It  is  found  that  Synechococcus  cedrorum  Sauva-

geau  (BIRD-70)  has  the  short  life  cycle; where  its

decline phase begins  after the 7th day of inoculation.

The  average  dry  weight  during  the  incubation  peri-

od was  representative  for  the  algal  growth,  (Figure

1).

2.7. Phage quantification (antiviral activity assay)
2.7.1. Plaque reduction assay 

Plaque reduction assay was carried out by using the

overlay technique (double agar layers) to confirm the

antiviral activity of the extracts. Briefly, phage  was

added  to  different  concentrations of  the  crude aque-

ous extract (0.08, 0.32, 1.28, 5.12, 20.48 and 81.92 mg/

ml) in a ratio of (1:1),  incubated  for  1hr  at 4°C (Hard-

en et al., 2009).  The  mixture  was  added to soft  agar

containing  bacteria  at its exponential growth phase,

vortex  and  overlaid on a solidified plate. The top agar

allowed to  solidify and then incubated overnight at

37°C (Shin et al., 2003).  The plaques were counted and

the log10 reductions in the active phages were deter-

mined. Purified C-PC (0.0125, 0.025, 0.125, 0.25 and

0.5 mg/ml), ribavirin  and  acyclovir (0.008, 0.032,

0.128, 0.512,  2.048 and 8.192 mg/ml) were used  as

positive controls  (Li et al., 2005;  Wang et al., 2007

and  Murugan and Radhamadhavan, 2011). Each treat-

ment was run  in  triplicate  and  replicate at  least

twice. 

2.7.2. Virions titration

Briefly, phage was added to different concentrations

of the extracts in a ratio of (1:1), incubated for 1hr at

4°C (Harden et al., 2009) and the mixture was added to

the bacteria in a broth, vortex and incubated overnight at

37°C (Shin et al., 2003). 

Phage concentration (virions titer) was determined

by use the formula developed by Day and Wiseman

(1987). The measurement of concentration depends on

absorbance at λ =269 and 320 nm using Unico

UV–2000, UV–Vis spectrophotometer,(Day and Wise-

man, 1987):

No. of bases/ phage for MS-2 = 3569 (O'Connell et

al., 2006); while that of ΦX-174 = 5386 (Campbell,

2007). Finally, the reductions in the activity were deter-

mined as percentage and as mentioned before positive

controls were used and each treatment was run in tripli-

cates.

Fig. 1. Synechococcus cedrorum Sauvageau (BIRD-70)
growth curve reflects its short life cycle.

3.2. Analysis of phycobiliprotiens
Concentration measurements of the tested extract is

listed in Table (1) that illustrates the concentrations of

C-PC, allophycocyanin (APC) and phycoerthrin (PE) as

well as the purity of C-PC obtained from the crude ex-

tract. 

Table 1. Absorbance of C-PC, APC and PE at 620nm, 652nm
and 562 nm respectively, their concentrations in mg/
ml and the purity ratio of C-PC:
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3.3. Antiviral activity assays
The effect of the algal extract was detected by

plaques reduction assay and clarity method. This effect

was compared to positive controls (pure PC, ACV and

RIB) and negative one (bacteriophage without treat-

ment), Table (2) and Table (3).

Table 2. Effects of different concentrations (mg/ml) of the crude aqueous extract, pure C-PC, acyclovir and ribavirin
on the reduction of MS-2 phagetiters.

Abbreviations: PFU: Plaque Forming Unit, LR: Log10 reduction factor, C-PC: Cyanobacterial Phycocyanin,  ACV:
Acyclovir, RIB: Ribavirin
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Table 3. Effects of different concentrations (mg/ml) of the crude aqueous extract, pure C-PC, acyclovir and ribavirin
on the reduction of ΦX-174 phage titers.

Abbreviations: see table 2.

4. Discussion
The main objective of this study was to use an alter-

native approach in antiviral assays, by using bacterio-

phage models instead of mammalian viruses and the

crude aqueous extract of Synechococcus cedrorum Sau-

vageau (BIRD-70) as a natural product to overcome

ever evolving viral drug resistance.

One of the most important requirements for obtain-

ing phycobiliprotiens from blue green algae is selection

of extraction protocol where the extraction of these in-

terest pigments performed via different way on the la-

boratory scale according to the selected organism al-
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though sonication is the commonly used method with

Synechococcus (Boussiba and Richmond 1979; Vernet

et al., 1990; Jeffrey and Mantoura, 1997; Abalde et al.,

1998 and Doke, 2005).

The results show that, Synechococcus cedrorum

aqueous solution extracted with very simple and effi-

cient thawing and dethawing methodyielded0.196 mg /

ml with 0.79 C-PC purity which is reported as the better

choice of extraction. This finds appeared to be in agree-

ment with that found by Sarada and his coworkers who

used homogenization of biomass in a virtimixer or in a

mortar and pestle in the presence of distilled water or

sodium phosphate buffer for cell breakage and phycobi-

liproteins extraction, they also found that the water ex-

traction was the slowest process comparable to cell

freezing-thawing and homogenization methods, as well

as Abalde et al. found that the extraction with freezing

at -21oC and thawing at 4oC in a buffer solution result-

ing high yield(Abalde et al., 1998 and Sarada et al.,

1999).

ΦX-174 and MS-2 were used as bacteriophage mod-

els for Enterovirus (EV71), HIV and HCV as water and

blood-borneviruses are difficult to be cultured in vitro

(Aranha-Creado and Brandwein, 1998 and Dennehy,

2009). So the present study used these phages as models

for mammalian cell culture which is expensive, unsafe

and time consumer (Hu and Aunins, 1997and Dennehy,

2009).

In general, the crude extracts were more effective in

reducing the both models i.e. ΦX-174 and MS-2 when

compared to Purified C-PC, ribavirin and acyclovir this

observation seem to be similar to that obtained by Kok

et al., 2011. The plaque reduction assay shows that the

antiviral activities of the crude aqueous extract of

BIRD-70 achieved a dose-dependent inhibition on the

viral models; where the highest conc. 81.92 mg/ml re-

duced titer by 1.75 and 0.31, while the lowest conc. 0.08

mg/ml gives 0.28 and 0.18 for ?X-174 and MS-2, re-

spectively.

5. Conclusion
This study suggests the microalga Synechococcus

cedrorum Sauvageau could be a potential source of anti-

viral compounds that can be used against enteroviruses,

lentiviruses as well as blood-borne viruses. 
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لخص العربى ا

ائي لـ  Phycobiliprotiens مــن طحلــب النشاط الضد فيروسي للمستخلص ا
  Synechococcus cedrorum Sauvageau باستخدام لاقمات البكتيريا

  MS-2  / ΦX-174 كنموذج بديل

رســى            محمد إسماعيل عبد الحميد عــادل أحمــد ا
ولاء محمـد عبد الفتـاح

نصوره قسم النبات  – كلية العلوم – جامعة ا

ـزرقة في الـعديـد من تـطبـيقـات التـكنـولوجـيا الحـيـويـــة خـاصـــة كـمضــــادات للـنشــــاط الفـيروســـي تـسـتخـدم الطـحالب الخـضراء ا

ـقـتـرحــــة. سـتـخـلصــــــات الـطـحلـبـيــــــة  مــــن أهـــــم الـبدائــــل ا ـسـتخـدمـة لـعلاجهـا تـعـد ا ـقاومـة بـعض الـفـيروسـات لـلـعقـارات ا ونـظــــرا 

استُخــــدِم طحلـــب Synechococcus cedrorum Sauvageau  (BIRD-70) فــــي هـــذه الدراســـــة كمصــــــــدر لـلمستخـلصـــــــات الطـحلبيــــة

ال (phycobiliproteins)  الاسـتـخلاص بـطـريـقـة الـتـجـمـيـد والإذابة ل 1جم من الـكـتلـة الحـيـويـة لـلـطـحـلب مـذابة في  100مل من

نظم  (pH=7) بتـركيز  0.1 مــــولار يحـتـــوي على  0.1 ملـيمـولار مــن أزيد الـصوديــــوم. كـمــــا اسـتخدم كـــلا محـلول فـوسفت الـصوديـوم ا

عـوية والالتـهاب الكـبدي الوبائـــي مــن  MS-2  و   ΦX-174 كبدائـل للفيـروسات الحيوانـية حيث يـستخدم MS-2 كبـديل للفـيروسات ا

ـناعة  (HIV) والالتـهاب الـكبدي (أ) (HAV) في اختـبارات الـنشـاط الضـد فيروسي ,أما  ΦX-174 فـيستـخدم كـبديل لـفيـروس نقص ا

الوبائي ب,ج (HCV, HBV) نـظـرا لتـشابه كل مـنـهم في الشـكل.  تـعيـ النـشـاط الفـيروسي لـلـمسـتخـلـصات الـطحـلـبيـة عن طريق

ـعـالجـة ـزدوج. كــذلك  تـقـديـر تـركـيـز الـفـيــروسـات الـبـكـتـيـريـة ا اخـتـبـار اخـتـزال الـروائق ال (plaques) بــاسـتـخـدام تـقـنـيـة الآجـار ا

عـقار الأسيـكلـوفييـر وعقار الـريبافـرين كضوابط ايـجابـية والفـيروسات الـغير مـعاملـة كضوابط نقى  سـتخلص بكل من ال C-PC ا با

سلبية. تب من ذلك أن معاملات ال phycobiliproteins قللت تركيز ال  MS-2  و  ΦX-174 بنسبة 5.16  , 9.197 على التوالي والذي

أكدته بدورها الطريقة اللونية حيث كانت نسبة الإختزال لكل منهما  83.07 و  41.94 %
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